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BUY YOUR BQOTS & SHOES
At tl»e People’s Slice Store.

nTEV/ART & THOMPSONf*l Till;'1 pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Altoo-
n i .vi l surt-DimJiug country that they have just received,
ui tla-ir store on Annie street, two doors below the Post
ui;ic. . a large and handsomeassortment of BOOTS, STICKS
anil GAITERS, for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children’s wear’
~lall fi/as and kinds. Their stock is of neat finish and ex-
,,l iem manufacture, which they will sell for CASH onlr.
si Ita.-t 2; i T’RR CENT. CHEAT’ER thau tiie same can be
pcraiawil elsewhere—as will he seen hy relerriug to the
li-ileaing fti'ice list;— .

M, >,’» line calf Boots, ' $3 25 to $3 50
Men’s fine kip Boots, 2 75 to 3 25
B.a's kip Boots, 1 73 to 2 00
V-nlhs'. i 75
Men’s Calf Gaiters, 2 00
J!,nV Oxford Ties, 1 62 to 2 00 i
Men’s Brogan’s, 1 12to 1 63
M* Brogans, 75 to X 20
Youths’ Shoes, 62 to 87
Children's Shoes, 25 to Co
Ladies’ Congress Gaiters, 1 ftu to 1 65J.adiis’ Lasting Gaiters with heels, 137 to 150
Ladies’ Superior Lulling Gaiters, 1 85Ladies' Morocco Boots with heels, 130 to 155
Lelies’ Morocco Boots without heels, 1 26 to 1 37
Ladies’ Goal Boots with heels, ] 05
L'ldicf’ CalfBoots with heels, ' 1 20 to 123Misses’ Calf Boots with heels, 75 to 1 00Jlisies’ french Morrocco Boots, with heels, 125

Having bought our goods for cash, they were put at the
ii-aes! llgnre. and by doing an exclusively cash business
.clomps are not made to pay fot* bad debts huuee cur■ •« Ff ■'•

And af yon want a good and ’fashionable Boot or Shoemads. | arc your measure and.they will have it made at
-lioi ti| u .-. Repairing douo in the neatest manner, and
i»n nM.«>n:»Ulf terms. ’

Vi c lfnlly solicit a liberal share of public fiivo-
8, pf. In, lioO.-tf.

N

VALUABLE GIFTS WITH BOOKS THE ALTOONA TRIBUNE.
GEOB.QE G. EVANS’ ’

Original Gift Book Enterprise.
T/u largest in the world;permanently located at 439 Chest-nut Street, Philadelphia.

McCROM & BERN, Publishers and Proprietor*,

even if it were, an evening at home with only
one to admire. She arose and softly went to
her own room, with bitter, sorrowful thoughts,
and a firm resolution to win back her husband’sheart, and then, his love regained, to keep it.

The next morning, William came into the
breakfast room with his usual careless manner,but a bright smile c&mo to his lips os he sawLizzie. A pretty Chintz, with a pretty collar,
and sleeves of snowy muslin, and a wealth ofsoft, full curls, had really metamorphosed her,
while the blush her husband's admiring glance
called up to her cheek, did not detract from herbeauty. At first William thought there must be
a guest, but glancing around he found they were
alone. ,

A Sublime Idea.
Per annum, (payable invariably In advance,) *1,60

pahl for
PerS dlseonUnue 'l at tho expiration of the time

The closing passage in one of Prof. Mitchell’s
recent lectures in New York on astronomy; after
speaking of unfathomable distances whichno telescope can penetrate, lyingfar beyond the
system in which the earth revolves, and yet
filled with independent system of worlds ofiufi-
nite numbers, as follows:

TEEMS OF ADVERTiaKO

SIXTH YEAH OF THE ENTERPRISE.
„ ~

.

1 insertion 2 do. JJ do.Sr«r<‘a.« »g *«* »»

au «'®:| 18 18 IS•Over three weeks atid less than threemonths, 25 centspersquare for each insertion. 1 1

Gaud.
Having purchased the spacious Iron Btiildine No 439

tlt,e", it Vr ith «very'Snionco^
v I"l,l

,
eulf'J 1 ll»t branch devoted toCUL.NTItY ORDERS : and having a larger capital thannnvo her party invested in. the business, I L now prepared ocu"o^:^r!‘ dVUUtaSeaUUd beUl:r gifhi than oveTtoLy

“ Light traverses a space; at the rate of a mil-lion miles a minute, yet the light from the near-est star requires ten years to roach the earth,an<l Uerschel’s telescope revealed ’stars 2,300times further distant. The ' great telescope ofLord Ross pursued the credtions of God stilldeeper into space, and having resolved the neb-
ulae of the Milky Way into stars, discoveredother systems of stars, beautiful diamondpoints
glittering through the black darkness beyond.When he beheld this amazing abyss—when hereflected upon (the immense distance, enormous
magnitude, and the millions of worlds
that belonged to. them, it seemed to him as
though the wild dream of the German poet wasmore than realized. ’

q.
„ |

8 months. 6 months. 1 rear.Six lines or leas, $ 1 50 $ 3 00 s*s 00One 2 50 4 00 7 00
Th™.

4 00 _ 6 00 10 00
Fmr « 6 00 8 00 12 00

,
6 00 ' 10 00 14 00Half a column, 10 00 14 00 ' 20 00One column, 14 00 25 00 40 00Aammistrators and Executors Notices, 1 76Merchants advertising by the year, three squares,with liberty to change, ’

’ 10 00Professional or Business Cards, not exceeding 8lines with paper, per year, 6 00~*l 0 '\,lm,’,n'cath )n3 a political character or individual in-
terest will be charged according to the above rates.

-?r ■?.l,ieuts uut mal’hi-, d with the number of insertionsdesired, will be continued till forbid and charged accordingto the above terms;
Business notices five cents per linefor every insertion.Obituary notices exceeding ten Hues, fifty cents a square.

in thrDnit«| S,i«?y b^?k ( °f“ !" oral c,li»racter) publishedm the United States, the regular price of which is Oneto*4lUo°willl o-u-h
a
p

<lD
u °iV .'< “ preaent worth fr(>m 60 centsto StOO witli each book, and guarantee to,give perfect sat

’•? Ia? determinoll To maintainalready bestowed upon my establishment. ti..Str“r Bui? visiting Philadelphia arc invited to call andJudge for themselves. G. Q. EVANS

“ Come, William, your coffee will be stonecold,” said Lizzie in a cheery, pleasant voice.
“ It must be cool till you sweeten my break-fast with a kjss,” said her husband, crossing the

room to her side ; and Lizzie s heart bounded as
she recognized the old lover's tone and manners.

Jiot one fretful speech, not one complaint, fellupon William’s ear through the meal. Thenewspaper, his usual solace through that hour,lay untouched, as Lizzie chatted gaily on everyJ pleasant subject she could think of, warming by
his gratified interest and cordial manner.

‘‘You will be home to dinner?” she said ashe went out.
“ Can’t to-day, Lizzie. I have business outof town, but I’ll be home early to tea. Have

something substantial, for I don’t expect to dineGood bye,” and the smiling look, warm kiss andlively whistle, were a marked contrast to biscareless, longing gait of’the evening previous.‘I am in the right path,” said Lizzie in a lowwhisper. “ Oh, what a fool I have been for thelast two years 1 A‘fretful dowdy!’ William,you shall never say 30 again.”
Lizzie loved her hiisbaud with real wifely de-

, votipn, and her lips would quiver as she thought,of his confidence to his friend Moore; but likea heave little woman she stifled back the bitterfeeling, and tripped off to perfect her plans.—The grand piano, silent for montbs, was openedand the linen cover taken from the furniture.Lizzie thinking— “he shan’t find any parlormore attractive than his own, I am determined.”Tea time came, and William came with it. A’Lttle figure in a last}’, bright dress, smoothcm s, and oh 1 such a lovely blush-smile, stoodready to welcome William as he came in ; and
tea lime passed as the morning meal had done.After tea mere was no movement, as usualtowards the hut-rack. William stood up beside’toe l-iOiG Lugoi ing, chatting till Lizzie arose,
she led him to the light, wurm parlors, in theirpretty glow ot tasteful arrangements, and drewhim down beside her on the sofa. He fel( as ifhe wore courting her again as he watched herfingers busy with some fancy needle-work, andlistened to the cheerful voice which he had lovedso well two years before

■IP. YOU WANT ANY BOOKS
SEND TO

GEORGE G. EVANS,reliable gift book enterprise,
No 439 CHESNIiT STREET,

“ Qod called mfin in his dream into the vesti-bule of heaven, saying, * come hither and I will
show thee the glory of my house.’ And to his
angels who stood nboht his throne ho said, ‘takehim, strip him of bis robes !of flesh ; cleansehim of his affections; put a new breath into hisnostrils ; but touch not bis human heart—theheart that fears and hopes and trembles.’ A
moment, and it was done, and the man stood
ready for his unknown voyage. Under guidanceof a mighty angel, with sounds of flying pinions
they sped away from the battlement of heaven.Some time on the mighty angel’s wings theyfled
thro* Saharas darkness, wilderness to death.length from a distance not counted save in'thearithmetic of Heaven, a light beamed upon them
—a sleepy frame as seen thro’ a hazy cloud.In a moment the blazing of the sun’s aroundthem a moment the wheeling of planets ; thencame long eternities of twilight, then again onthe right band, and on the left appeared moreconstellations. At last the man sank down cry-
ing, ‘Angel, I can go no further; let me lip
down in the grave, and hide myself from the in-finitude of the universe, for end there is none.’‘ End there is none ?’ demanded the angel. Andfrom the glittering stars that shone around therecame a choral shout, ‘ End there is noael’ 1 Endthere is none.”’

.

.
PHILADELPHIA-

b.™ Y HQOk! 8?M at % PubUslier’sprices, and youbare trio advantage of receiving a handsome present,
*

WORTH FROM 50 CEXTB TO 100 DOI.MRS WITH E’.VCII BOOK.
OEO. G.EVANS’ Original Gift Boole Enterprise lias beenendorsed by the Book Trade and all tbcleading city and country papers in Uietntted States.
GEO. 0. EVANS’ Punctual business transactions have re-ceived tiie approbation of over 0.000,000

citizens Of the United States, each of■whom have received .substantial evidence
• of the advantages derivedby purchasing

.
books at this establishment.UEU. G. EVANB Has done moro than any other publisheror bookseller in the United States to-wards diffusing knowledge to the people.By this system many books are read that
otherwise would not have found Ilnurway into the hamU of readers.—jFranlcLejsUe's

GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly on hand the most ex-tensive stock, the greatest assortment ofBooks, and circulates free to all who mayttppli’s the most most complete catalogue
<• iv, «•,-1 va ?.f B°°.ks and GiftB ,n tho D“jted States.OhO. G MANS Has advantages offered by other pub-Ushers and manufacturers which enablehim to furnish his patrons'with a finerquality 'better assortment of gifts

,

than any otlier establishment.
UiSO. U. K\ A.\is Publishes nearly Two Hundred Popular

fljul inb-nv-uijg Hooke, therefore, as apublisher, ho is better able to offer extrapremiums.aud commissions.
(Ua): «i. fcVA.NS Guarauit'es perfect satisfaction to all whomay scud fm* books.
GEO. G. EVANS’ New classified catalogue of books em-brace the writings of every standard au-thor in every department of literature,

and gites all the information relative tothe purchasing and forwarding by Mail Ior Express of books ordered from lii.s es-
tablishment. together with full diivo-

,

tions liow to remit money.
GEO. u. Ed ANS’ Catalogue of Boo,aka will be sent gratisand fre(e of exp. nso to any address ini the United States,
GEO. G. EVANS’ Inducements to Agents cannot be sur-

passed. The most liberal commissions
are offered, and by soliciting subscrip-tions to books in the manner proposed,20 books can be sold in the same timetiiat it would take to sell one on the oldfashioned subscription plan. Send for aclassified Catalogue, ami every informa-
tion will be given in reference to agen-
cies. ■ Select your bo >ks. enclose the
amount of money rciinired, and one trial
■w ill .-.iti. fy you that the lu-st place iu the

v country to purchase book* is at
THE EXTENSIVE

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

Shied |MrjL
Literary Emporium and News Depot

confectionary, sugar, tobacco,
JEWLLRY & VARIETY

ST O R E.

The Parting of Summer.
BT MRS. UK3IAX&

Thou’rt bearing benco thy rose?,
Glad Summer, fare the well 1 •

Ihou art singing thy last melodics
In every wood and dell.

\

rpWK SUBSCRIBER CONTINUES toJ keep jonstantlyon handallthobest literary papers andj.-ii.i.jicnll, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York andPiit-hiirgß. together with a goodassortment .if H.s.ks. AllSthoJ Soaks used in this place and vicinity alwavs'on
I'.cM I, i, *

Alic nHoicc lot of Confectionaries, and kniek knacks■ idl kinds fur children. Also the best TohaciA Segai-s
! ■ ka lrij in town, together with a fine assortnn nt ..f c.dd
;. - ni rtilver Pencils.-Cold 4Ungs and other art 1. 1.-. ,t.

~ 1rt!u'; 1 ? xamh''‘- ]I. PivTl i \«; i■: i:.Al-fi nw. .Inly 20, ’GO-ly. y„. \ Mu,,.,,.,

Buterp the golden sunset
Of thy latest lingering day,.

Oh I tell me, o’r this chequered caHh,
How thou hast passed away 7

Brightly, sweet Summer! brightly
Thine hours have flouted by,

To the joyous birds of the woodland boughs,
The rangers of the sky.I : LANJDS !’. LANBS o. '. 7

.1 i ; imder-dgm-d is prepared to locate I.A Mi VTAIS-
- . 1- m the Omaha and Xehra.ka City Land iii’Ves

1 «■ i-vtion# ran u.,w he nin.le n-ar tin Im .•

t .!'.-ni.ni(s. The land-. i,f i',i- Teiritc-v, j,.
1 ivti. ;u\' of the liesl quality.

• ’ f clccfjohs careiully li-w.C. ],• {icn* < * if»iiii v ro-
- U,J - Ai.y.X. F. McKINNKV:

~ , p._

. Orearolis, Ca»« Count v, N. 'i\r.
•* ‘«.y u. 18L>y,-tf

And brightly in the forests,
To the wild deer wandering free.

And, brightly ’midst the garden
It? the happy, murmuring bee. 1

But to human bosoms,
With all Lh. ir living and fairs,

And thought'' that make them eagle wings,
And pierce the unborn years?

Sweet Summer! tothocaptivo
Thou hast flown lu burning dreams,

Of the Woods, with all their whispering leaves,
And the blue, iiyoicing streams.

Spurgeon on Modern Preachers.
Refeee.vcib:

key. A. B. Clark, Altnona, Pa.
AVv. M. l.inyr, & Co.. Bankers, Altoona, Pa..'o:Cßr>: S. Derx, Editois.'i lies. A. Scott, Fnpt. P. U. P... «

B. McMertrie, Ksq., Hnntingdc.n, Pa.

Tne Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, the well known En-
glish Minister, thus discourses of the style ofmodern preachers. lie says:

“ I pray God the time may come when someman,may unmask them, when all these windbags may be rent, and all these bladders may bepricked ; when, if teachers have anything to tellus, they will deliver themselves so that all canunderstand. If they cannot use plain language,Jet their tongues go to school until they havelerned it, There is something so enticing and
yet so flimsy in the modern theological schoolthat I feel constrained to warnuyou constantlyagainst it. Its mystery is absurdity, and itsdepth is pompous ignorance. A man with aneducation that may be complete in every depart-
ment except that in which be should excelstands up, and would teach Christians that allthey have learned at the feet .of Paul has beena mistake ; that the old phrases which we haveused are out of date, the old creeds broken up.w ell, what shall we do to this wiseacre and hisfeWow sages ? Servo them, wherever you meetthem, or their disciples, as Job did. Zopar—-laugh at them, dash their language to pieces,and remind them that the best things they tellus are only what the fishes of the sea, or thelowIs of the air knew before them, and that thegreatest discoveries are but platitudes which
£vcry child has known before, or else they areheresies that ought to be scouted from the earth.”

AU NI. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOOXA. PA..

JOHNSTON. JACK & CO.,
noLUDAYsnuna. pa.,

03 J ego
(f.aU “ Bdl, Joh itslun , Jack Co.”)

To the wasted and the weary
On the bed of sickness bound,

In swift deletion? fantasies,
That changed with every sound:—

, “ What are you making, Lizzie ?”
“A pair of slippers. Don't you rememberhow much you admired the pair I worked foryou, oh I ever so long ago ?”

I remember ; black velvet with flowers onthem. I used to put my feet on the fender, anddream of blue eyes,' and bright curls, and wishtime would move faster to the day when I couldbring my bonnie wee wife home, to make musicin my house.”

To the sailor on tlic billows,
lu longings wild ami vaiu,

>’or the gushing founts ami breezy bills,
And the homes of earth again 1

RAFTS ()X TITE PRINCIPAL.1 / lues au.l Silver uii.J Oul.l f„r »ale. O.llwtioa*.'Lmt-y.) received oil depw.-dt/-. i.ayablo demand.
' l! ;

f*;V or "'it'* «»«••! e,,t at fair rates
j c. ./'I. 1 So*.!.

And glad Summer I
How hast thou llowa tome?

My clm.iulvs.s footstep nought hath kept
Iroui thy haunts of .song and glee.

j 'i). LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
AbTOOXA. BLAIK Co. IM..

'■ : r *s Vl° s ':yor:K ' Courts of Blair; Cambria.■ • CK-arilold, Centro «n.l :..ij..mlng counfira.-
’ in Kistnct Count of the Unite,! <iete«

attvinl.Jto. Agent lor
; "f L'tato, Bount.v I.an I W.rnmt-. :u»l allI • primming to eunvvrn.oing au<l tU« law.

Lizzie s face saddened for a moment, as shethought of the last two years and how little
music she had made for his loving heart grad-
ually weaning it from its allegiance: then shesaid :

GEO. G. EVANS,
N td'J Cl.iMnut Stre.-l, Phlia.

WHERE VO I- CAN (JET BOOKS OF ALL KIM>S!

Thou hast flown in wayward visions,
lu memories uf the dead-

la shadows, from :i troubled heart,
Of er thy sunny pathway shod.

I wonder ifyou like music as much as youdid then ?” 'll'o-.ks .if : ;
Books id F.ctiun!

Bunks uf Di-vi.ti.inl
Books uf Amusement!

Books fur Ilic Old Folks!
* Books fur tiif Vumjß Folks

Books for Ilosliauds
Books for B ins; '

Books fur Lovers !
Books 1. i Sweethearts !

Bonks for Boys 1Books for (litis!
Books .T Huumr !

Books of Poetry!
Books of Tra vol!

.Books of History! \

Books of Biography!
Books of Ailvi iitnre!

Bunks about Sailors 1
Books about Soldiers!

Books about Indians!
Books about Hunters!

Books about Heroes!
Books about Patriots 1

Books f. .r Farmers !

ikok- fur Mechanics!
Books fur Merchants!

Books for I’by-ieiarts I
Books for Lawyers!

Books fuf Statesmen!
Bibbs!

Presentation Books!
Prayer Books!

Hymn Books!
Juvenile Books!

Annuals I
Alliums, etc., etc.
CLCIL 11. UAItiLEV S InterestingBiographies!

LEV. .1. INUiltAil AM’S .Scriptural Romances!SM L'LKER’Si Lives of Patriots and statesmen I
, J. T.LAUREN’S Revolutionary Stories!T. £. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales!

DR. ALCOTT S Family Doctor!
MRS. HENTZ’S Novels!

MRS. SOUTUWORTU’S Novels 1COOPER'S Novels!
DICKENS’ Novels!

WAVEULEY Novels 1
IRVING’S Works! ,

REfEJ:tNC£>:
. . )[ i]v

'-’ n McCundliis ami Andrew E<«| .

A. (jilJiiui‘o, J’jvs. of Fav*tlei N ,r l ' ‘l . Chenani .>• Wheeling. Va.:
. -Hi ni I’-!■■;-t-r,Urceiv-l..ir;r; 11.,0. .J, hn IV. Kiliinger,
, ■’o'S, J Vou an I lion.

- .1 . ir.rin.tou, Pittsburg. .Inin- 10, l.Sf.y-l v.

In brief and sudden strivings,
To fling a weight aside—-

’Midst these thy melodies ceased
And all thy roses died.

a f s°'' irso often go in at MissSmith s for nothing else than to hear the music.”*• I can play and sing better than Miss Smith,”said she half pouting.
“ Rut you always say you are out of practice,when I ask you.”But, Oh I thou gentlu Summer!

If I greet thy tle'.wis o:i,:r. more,
Bring me ugaiu the houyuuey

M herewith my r 1 u 1 ...1.Uit 1u sour.

M. WOOJEvOK,
attorney at law,

« ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
,A\riLL I>IiACTICE IN THE SEYE-

’ '
,

KAL Oourts. uf Blair, Cambria ami Huntingdon

I had thy piano tuned this morning. Nowopen it and we shall see how it sounds.”W liliam obeyed joyfully, and tossing her dew-
ing asiuf, Lizzie took the piano stool. She hada sweet voice, not powerful, but most musicaland was a very fair performer on the piano.

“Ballads, Lizzie.”,
“ 1 ,?e3 t 1 know foa dislike opera music ina parlor.”

Give mo to hail thy sunshine,
■With soup «ml sj.irit fire;

Or in a.purer air than this
May that next meeting ho.

Covrvmu’MS. Why is a man climbing upMount Vesuvius like an Irishman who wishesto kiss his sweetheart? Because he wants toget at the mouth of the “ cratur.”What trees are those which, when the fire isapplied to them, are exactly what they were be-fore t Ashes.
. b.-.t.g I.a-l several years’ exporienee in tlic practice of
" ■ l! i;'i"'Ct€ to merit public patronage.' i: o ;>.ia Street, in tliaroom late!v .a-cupi.*.! I.v
1 hSII - [Sept, c, isoo.-tf.

’

One song after another, with a nocturne orlively instrumental piece, occasionally betweenthem, filled up another hour very pleasantly.
The clock struck eleven.

o .

Why
~i
d V°™g lady just from boarding.chool hke a budding committee? Because she

is ready to receive proposals.'
What is.that which can be right, but neverwrong ? An angle.
W hat were the first words Adam said to Eve’Nohody knows.

“‘' ' ' !l’ M- D- J- « aenitiLL, m. d

J) u ?- r; 00D & GKMMIJ4. lIAV-
\ ( ■ t'■<! into l >art:.-*r i;lii;i iii (}je Prartico of

: . , leader llic-ir s-rvic.,* to tl.u Public
' r.il blanch.•« of their Profession;

aaeweitn! either day or night at tlieir offl.-e
' tl,, ‘ aa heretofore occupied by lire. Hir»l
—T i nI the l,..jran House.
-Ut.lsjs»;,;u

'

“ Eleven ! I thought it was about nine. Iought to apologize, Lizzie, as I used to for stay-
ing so long; and I can truly say as I did then,that the time has passed so pleasantly I canscarcely believe it is so late.”

* . h

The piano was closed, Lizzie’s work put inthe basket, and William was ready to go upstairs ; but glancing back, he saw his little wifenear the fire-place, her head bent and largo
tears falling from her eyes. Ho was beside her
in an instant,

What is that which ladies look for, but neverWish to find. A hole in their stocking.What relation is that child to its father who
is not its own father’s son. A daughter.Why is berlin the most dissipated city in Eu-rope ? Because it is alwas on the Spree.

W’hen is a chair like a lady’ll dress ? Whenit is, sal in. i

! UIK)TS tJHOKS.—THK TTN-ii -j>.> ■!■-isl..m-il lias now on liand and willi ''Vf 1’ s ‘In- store in the Masonic T.-iu-
!■ 'V. ‘

u-'’."'1 CM "P»eto assortmentofBOOTS
\ ••••» >111)1- >. ready made, or made to order, Bfl
? ,r sjiocs, Corki -I • . and everything In bis linn of business, of w**®

* u'-t m
y and on

.

tho ®ost reasonable terms. Alla 01 i in ■» ,H; warranted.

“ Lizzie, darling, are you ill? What is thematter ?”

“Ob, William, I have been such a bad wife!I heard yon tell Mr. Moore, last evening, how Ihad disappointed you ; but I will try to makeyour home pleasant, indeed I will, if you willonly forgive and lave me.”
“ 1 love you 1 Oh, Lizzie, you canuot guesshow dearly I love you J”
As the little wife lay down that night, shethought.

If a tree were to break a window, what wouldthe window say? Tree-mend-us.
J. SHOEMAKER.

le Root and Herb Doctor,(V’ HAS LEFT
!I- •. iiTr I'" 1 Mountains, for n new supply ofRoots.
H tel iif ';!'

rn asai" a "? can b 0 consul tea at John Wood’s
V»>. i^.,?na- on . lhc!?l4t day of'November and on the

-nl mrn!rCIT‘' tfr‘r Also ’ ~ilO day in each month for
'mb3 Hwwaftcr, notice ofwhich will hoRiven In4t.r2o

r
;.I860. DR- >V. LEVINOSTON.

Fun should be cultivated as a fine arttor it is altogether a fine thing;: Who ever knewa funny man to he a had one? On the contra-ry, is not he, nmo times in ten, generous hu-mane, and good ? To be sure ho is. Fun it isa great thing. It smoothes the rohgh places 6flife, makes the disposition sweet and bsy, scat-ters sunshitre and flowers wherever we go givesthe world a round, jolly countenance, makes allthe girls pretty, and mankind; one of the bestfamilies out. We go in for fun. I ■

All the writings of every standard author in every department of literature, in every stylo of binding, at thopublisher’s lowest prices, and remember that you pay nomoro then you would at any other establishment,And youhave the advantage of receiving nh elegant Present, whichoftentimes Is worth a hundred fold more than the amountpaid for the hook. ~

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
Order any book that you may want, remit the retail price,together with the amount reiptircd for postage, and onetrial will assure you that tho best place in the country topurchase books is at tho Gift Book Establishment of

-
,

"

GEORGE G. EVANS,
Originator of tho Gift Book Enterprise,

No. 439 Chesiso* stkset.
Philadelphia.

“I have won him back again! Better thanthat, I have learned the way to keep him.”

l|f;iV111 COUNTY INSURANCE
undersigned, Agent of the Blair

tie,..;, a
3
|r r!f *Jr° *n «a™nce Company, is at all

ivg:. Mf'r ln,,Jj}* Ur
r’

a£a/?’iit low or damage by.flre, Bmld-
-1 riptiAn?irl f”rf -Property, of orery dcs-
r ''ui'anv H fonn/i«tf’ atreas°nuble rates as any
CV,.

1 y f t!ie State- Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack4
Jan. OALDWKLL, jgtnU

Tnz Egooßßss orFashion.—Moat of our lady
readers, we suppose, have smiled over the pic-
tures of the first French Empire ; of the highbred dames of Napoleon’s Court in digol sleeves,
monstrous head-pieces, waists under their arm-pits, short clinging skirts, and elaboratelywrought stockings. Few of them, perhaps, areaware that they are seemingly destined to wearthis very costume before they are many yearsolder. Fashion movea'in a circle ; the past al-ways returns after an interval,of greater or lessduration. The indications of a return of fash-ions of 1804 and 1810 at the present time aretoo decided to admit of any doubt, and wo areinformed that the shrewdest tailors and milli-ners are already on the chase of old engravings
of that period. ,

.
s N

Locusts in New Russia—ln-New Russia thelocusts ore causing a great deal of loss. Theymarch in enormous massed xjffteit: covering aspace twelve'miles by two, and have at lastcrossed the Dniester into- B&earabla. Tenthousand men from this place attempted to stopthem on the bank of the Dniester, but wore un-abje tp do so. Every possible iieansof destruc-
fect

" aVe keCIJ *** operatioarj but without ef-

AGENTS WANTED,
To whom greater Jfidncomeats thin eror are offered.

Any" person, either male or female,' who is desirous of en-
gaging in an
HONORABLE AND PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
Requiring hut little tlnio and no outiv of money, and bv
which they can obtain gratia

A Valuable Library,
A Fine Gold. Hitch. and Chain,

'-A JBdndtome Servihe of Plait,
An Elegann SilkDrat Pattern,

■" A splendid Set of Jewelry,
Or any other choice articles enumerated ip thoList of Gifts
can do so by acting as an Agent for this establishment.
.

Any TOrw>afln any pfcrt of the country, canboanAgent.sinplf orfonniiig a-club, sending'ailst of Books, and re*
mrttiog theamount of money required for the same.
. Sciw w
wramtion relative to agencies and the formation of clubs ;and toinsureprompt and honorable dealings, address allorders to .* -

'

m J- G* adlum,N 0 T ARY PUBLIC.
c , ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
CcioSjr"}' IBS7

S be r°uud “l tho Btoro of J-JJ. Hileman.

& CAM-BIION RE-
of'Alt!inn^LY nffer theirprofeshional services to the

'

'""'UUed nt nu°t}h(> Re‘l L ott rfotei, whore they may be
Scjit. fj

j 1880,-tf
Ur,i

' exccPt 'When professionally engaged.

A Man wag helping Major Sir to get asafe in his office One day, and not being'ac-quainted with the article, inquired what it wasfor. To prevent papers and other articles whichare placed in it from being burint in case of firesaid the Major. “An1 snre Will nothing iverbum that is placed in that thing?” “ No.”
“Well thin,ycr honor, ykLbetter be afthcr

getting into the same'wben ye-die.”
house and dot,b y locatcd the Bbrongh of Altoona. Apply

JO-HN SUOJJSIAKEB.

The invention of a new clock, upon theprinciple of the thermometer, by the pressure ofair on mercury, is creating a great sensation inPAris. The cost of the clock, which goes twen-ty-four hours, and then has only to be turnedlike the hour-glass, is not more than a franc.

Altoona, Feb. 9, ISOT.-tf.

UiS5 ® STATES LIFE INStf-
THE BEAD QUARTERS OF

GEORGE G. EVANS,
PnOPHTETOB OP THE OLDEST ASD

BSL. Witb a child we must not ask sublimeforgiveness of injuries—that; Which would beglorious in n man, in a boy would be pusilla-
nimity i but yon must content Vourself, at first,with prohibiting tyranny. Do hot ask of your
child to sacrifice all enjoyment for tho sake ofothers, but learn him first, not to enjoy at theexpense or disadvantage or suffering of another

LARGEST GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE
Tom and Joe were talking over their

travels, when Tom asked bis chum * “ Were
you ever in Greece?” “No.” replied Joe:“but I once- fell into a thundering big tub §t
soap.”

l] J;^;KYoFAn7i)E:sciiirTioNS
J wpwUtowljr M'.aM at thlt office. ■ ’

IS THE WOULD,
Permanently located at So. A2O Chestnut Street, PhiladaKept 0. 16tj0,-6m.

Life at Pike’s Peak.

“ Who was the man that lived ia Uz 1”
“ Job.”
“ Was he a good man V’
V What did he do ?”

EDITORS and p&qprietors.

NO. 34f

A correspondent of the. St. Louis Republican,writing from Colorado city,' relates the follow-ing as illustrative of the vstate! of society atPike’s Peak. Ho says : Four weeks ago a Mes-i
icon was brought into town* accused of stealinghorses. It was Sunday morning, the peoplewere on their way to church;'the captors, withtheir prisoners, attractedtheir attention, a crowdcollected, a Court was speedily organised. Alumber wagon was used tor the Judge’s benchclerk’s desk, &0., and near the wheel sat theunfortunate man, with one end of a rope abouthis neck, tho other end in the hand of tho seriff-he was surrounded by the crowd, all of whomwore the jury. Counsel were appointed, andand the trial commenced. It had proceeded buta short time, when tho clergyman who was topreach that morning appeared. He mountedthe wagon and stated to the crowd that ho waslate, but if they would- giveihim a quarter of anhour he would bo ready to preach them a ser-mon. A person informed the reverend gentle-man that they bad a hanging job on band andcould not attend to hear him. Tho clergymanthen put the question to the crowd, whetherthey would Lave the hanging or the sermonfirst. They decided by a unanimous vote to ’have the hanging first, and proceeded with thotnal. The evidence was conclusive that he hadstolen the horses, and he was sentenced to bohung. The prisoner begged for mercy ; offeredtwo thousand dollars, fifty head of cattle, andtwenty horses to be released, promising to leavethe country and never retqrn; his offer was re-fused. When he found there was no hope, hebogged them to hurry anil hang him as soon aspossible. A platform was constructed. He de-clined making any remarks, and in the presenceof the citizens of the town he was launched in-to eternity. His neck was broken, and afterhanging for half an hour ho was cut down theyrolled about him his pdnehois and buried him.The crowd thou proceeded to tho church, andthus ended the first and last hanging in Color-ado.

Expochdiko the Bible.—A learned peda-gogue at Nantucket used every morning to readpassages in tLe Bible, and expound the same ashe proceeded, in order that by asking questionsas to how much they remembered of his com-ments, he might ascertain who were the brightboj's of the school. On one occosiou he readfrom the book of Job thus;
" There was a man in the land of Uz, qud hianame was Job, who feared God and eschewedevil Eschewed evil, that is, ho-esche.wed evilas 1 do tobacco, ho would bavo nothing to dowith it.” -

-
b

M ith this very clear and forcible elucidationof Ue word “eschew,” he proceeded, and anumber of verses were read and commented on
in a similar clear and intelligible manner.After a long interval, when tie young mindbad time to digest its food, the pedagogue calledupon one of the youngest boys, and the follow-ing dialogue ensued ;

‘ He chewed tobacco when nobody else wouldhave anything to do with it.” was Hob Holmes’answer. The boy was permitted to take hiaspat.

Funny Misxaks.-A. well-known Divine andPhilanthropist was walking recently in a crowd-ed street in ’London at night, in order to distri-bute tracts to promising subjects. A youne
Woman -was walking up and down, and he accos-ted her. He pointed out to hoi1 the error of herways, implored her to reform, and tendered herrnlrl W

m,
h ferv

,

eut entreatics ‘0 go homo andread it. The girl stared at him for a momentor two in sheer bewilderment; at last it dawnedon her what he meant ajnd for what he took herand, looking up with simple amusement in hisface she exclaimed:- “Lord, bless you, sir, Iam t a social evil; lam waiting fuC the omni-

p
Ef:r 1

.(“tai-oes—A correspondcfnt of theFarmer Bft J3: “Put them in apile as deep as you can conveniently.” He hasfor three or four years noticed that where theywere deepest they kept the best. Last autumnhe put out !2o busheld in one bin, and filledS infh rCt ICCp'1CCp ' Th°y decayed butlittle, and he found more rotten ones near thetop than anywhere else.

Onto Calf.—The village of AkronOhm, was startled last Friday out of itspropriSlty by the appearance dn the farm of Mr. JohnDickcrman, ofk calf of curious pattern. Thenew comer has four heads, sixteen legs, and isof a white and brown spotted color. It is saidthat every one who has seen it regards it withadmiration. We are informed that this admi-ration is not unmingled with surprise.

Scntlo disposition and an extremea“df eneroBltJr - haVe been the ruin,m a world sense, of many a noble spirit. There ida degree of cautiousness and mistrust aijdacei-
h?toClllt7 «nd sternness thatsoomcssen-wnlu “ wbo has to bustle through theworld and secure his o\m interests.

j
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tbmks more of her heels than
« »

d> d
,
ep

.

d npon u sho will never amountto much. Brains which settle in the shoes nev-puflti” r°™«*»«•"»« will pl*»

\ B&* “Tommy my son, what are you doingthe^V°Url eetdan«liuB in the water?” 8
gto £“tch co!d* ma« 8° that I.may have

yesterday
0 ofthoso couBM<Kenge3 you gore me

-n®®T K *5 ®aid to be an established fact thatall sorts «. brute animals attach themselvesmore readily to men than to women. Wo hard-iy snow to which of the sexes this preference isa compliment.

iST “Some persons seem to suppose that.hnnnSn a 4 b™»WaStedi 'lt 18 thefe
tho t 0 d0lOt? Themselves entirely tothe great busmess of the day-thinking of din-

is not the *nhting that ’urts theorse, said a philosophic hostler; •• it’s the 'ard
’ia ’opfa When you are not5? uaV 1,0 a Bok-and ’ammcr along with

B®* An Irish Judge said addressing a pris-oner, “ You are to be hanged and I hope if willprove a warning to you.” 1 1

Select IHManjn
THE WAY TO FIX HIM.

“ Out again, to-night t” said Mrs. Haynes,
fretfully, as her husband rose from the tea ta-ble, and donned his great coat.

“ Yes, I have an engagement with Moore ; I
shall be in .early; have a light in the library ;
good night," and with a cureless nod, William
Hayes left the room.

“Always the way,” murmured Lizzie HaycSj
sinking back upon a sofa; “ out every night, I
don’t believe he cares one bit about mo now,
and yet we’ve only been married two years. No
man has a more orderly house ; I am not a bit
extravagant, and yet 1 don’t believe he lov.es me
any more. -Oh ! dear, why is it ? I wasn’t rich,he didn’t" Ciarry me for money, and ho musthave loved then--why does he treat me with- so
much neglect?” and with her mind filled with
such fretful queries, Lizzie Hayes fell asleep on
the. sofa.

Let me paint her figure as she lay there. She
was a blonde, with a mall graceful figure, and
a very pretty face. The hair, which showed by
its rich waves, its natural tendency to curl, was
brushed smoothly back, and gathered in a rich
mass at the back; “it was such a bother to
curl itj” she said; her cheeks were pale, and
the whole face wore a discontented expression.
Her dress was a neat chintz- wrapper, but she
wore neither collar nor sleeves—“what’s theuse of(dressing up just for William ?”

Lizzie slept soundly for two hours, and then
woke .suddenly: She sat up, glanced at theclock, .and sighed drearily at the long interval
to be spent alone before bed time.

The library yraa just over the room in which
she sat,' anddown the furnace flue, through the
registers, a Voice’ came to'the young wife’s fears;it was her husband’s.

“Well, Moore, what’s a man to do? I wasdisappointed'and I must have pleasure some-where.; Who would have fancied that Lizzie
Jarvis/so 'sprightly, and loving, could
have changed to the fretful dowdy she is now ?
Who wants; to stay at home to hear his wifewhining all the evening about her troublesome
servants, and her headache, and all sorts ofbother;? She’s got tho knack of that drawlingwhine jso pat, that, ’pon life, I don’t believe she
can speak pleasantly.”

Lizzie sat :as if stunned. Was this true ? She
looked into the glass. If not dowdy, her cos-
tume was certainly not suitable for an evening,


